Camp El-O-Win 2019 Group Camping
Who can participate? Troops, families, co-workers, Bunco groups, church

friends, fitness fanatics, alumnae groups, bike clubs, neighbors, book clubs or
school groupies of all ages….spend one or more relaxing days in the beautiful
mountains. Explore, hike, play games, enjoy nature, sit and read, draw, stargaze.
YOU decide what you want to do and when you want to do it.

When do you want to be at camp? You decide when you want to come
and how long you want to stay. You DO NOT have to plan your Group Camp
experience at El-O-Win on a weekend. Come during the week Monday –
Wednesday, Tuesday to Friday….pretty much when it fits your schedule.

To Register: Print Group Camp Registration Form on the website, complete

and return it to Camp El-O-Win, 6533 N. Bungalow Lane, Fresno, CA 93704 with
$25 deposit per structure requested.

I’m starving…what’s for lunch?

Bring your own food and cooking equipment, and be
an outdoor chef!

What is there to do? Each group decides how to
fill the hours at camp. Take a hike, explore nature,
sing, play volleyball, read, draw, play capture the flag,
do a service project, rock hop, climb boulders, do
crafts, have a cooking competition, make and fly paper
airplanes, do skits, build a shelter or play games,
There are lots of fun things to do at Camp El-O-Win!

Swimming – Campers may wade up to their knees
without a lifeguard. Swimming in deep water requires
a lifeguard. Groups need to arrange for their own
lifeguard.

Horseback Riding – Make arrangements for an

hour ride at Clyde’s Pack Station, ½ mile up Dinkey
Creek Road from the El-O-Win turnoff.
559-841-2113. Must be 6 years or older. Weight limit
is 225 pounds. You pay Clyde’s Pack Station directly.

Adventure Activities (for a modest fee) led
by an El-O-Win Certified Instructor.
If we are unable to schedule OUR certified instructor,
your group will not be able to participate in the activity.

Archery

* Minimum age: 10 years old
* Minimum # of participants: 6
* Maximum # of participants: 12 shooters per session
* Length of activity session: 90 minutes, includes
safety talk and instruction. Up to 4 sessions per day.
* Cost: $125 per day plus $1 per person shooting in
each session

Mountain Biking

* Minimum age: 6 years old
* Minimum # of participants: 6
* Maximum # of participants: 12 riders per session
* Length of activity session: 90 minutes, includes
safety talk, bicycle & helmet. Up to 4 sessions per
day.
* Cost: $125 per day plus $1 per person riding in each
session.

Questions? Call 559-320-5439 or
email info@campelowin.org

Living Units and Facilities Available:
Iroquois Platform Tents (capacity 15 )
$40/night/tent

* Wooden frame and floor with canvas tent
* 3 Tents: Each sleeps 5 campers on cots with mattresses
* Biffy (Bathroom in Forest for You) in unit– 1 RV style toilet
* 2 Picnic Tables for food prep, activities, eating
* Campfire circle with firewood – hose, buckets, rakes,
shovel
* Running (cold) water at trough with several faucets.
* Bear box for food storage
* Does NOT include use of Camper Shower House.

Chippewa Teepees (capacity 28 )
$50/night/teepee or cabin

* Wooden frame and floor, low wood shingled roof
* 1 cabin with cots and mattresses sleeps 4 – has electricity
* 3 teepees - open sides covered with fabric curtains for
privacy and to keep rain out
* Each sleeps 8 campers on mattresses on wood deck
* Biffy (Bathroom in Forest for You) in unit – 1 RV style toilet
* 1 Table for food prep, activities, eating
* Campfire circle with firewood , hose, buckets, rakes, shovel
* Running (cold) water at trough with several faucets.
* Does NOT include use of Camper Shower House.

Arapaho A-frame Cabins (capacity 37)
$60/night/cabin

* All cabins have electricity
* 37 Campers on metal cots with mattress
* 5 cabins: 4 cabins sleep 8 campers, 1 cabin sleeps 5
* Biffy (Bathroom in Forest for You) in unit – 2 RV style
toilets
* 5 Tables for food prep, activities, eating
* Campfire circle with firewood , hose, buckets, rakes, shovel
* Running (cold) water at trough with several faucets.
* 4 Bear boxes for food storage
* Does NOT include use of Camper Shower House.

Camper Shower House (near Iroquois)
$25/night

3 flush toilets, 1 large metal trough sink, mirror, 10 stall
showers with hot water and curtain doors

Campfire Circle – no charge Seats 100
Dining Hall (does not include kitchen)
if available $30/weekend

10 wooden tables and benches that seat 10 per table

